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July 7, 1937 
218 'I,{. Seminary Ave. 
Wheaton, Illinois 

Mr. R. M. Langer
Norman Bridge Laboratory of Physic.
California Instltu~e of TeOhnology
Pasadena, 0Allforn1a 

Dea.r '~r. Langer: 

I expeoted to answer your 1.'terbefore 

this but work bas not progressed -le rap1dly al hoped for. 

Relativ" to the l'ISt paragranh of your letter, I aa 

not oonnect~d with any laboratory at presen'_ This 
., 

enterprise is a purel~ private venture oonduoted at my 

home 1n ~eaton. Ever sinoe Janaky publieed hie first 

pape~ 1n Dee. 1932 I bave been turning the matter over 

1n ., .tnd. For 'he past ye&r negotiations b~ve been 
{iO 

conduoted toward getting IOmeone to build the neoessary 

apparatus. Eve170ne s....d afra.id to 'ake' on the work 

or stated an eXhorbltant price probably beOU8se of tbe 
,..:.. 

peculiarity of" the requirements or unoert.in aaGunt of 

l~bor lnvolved. Flnally the situatlon. bOiled down to 

doing 1 t ".81f it _re go1ng to te done .~.eqUentlY 
I have obta1ned a leave of absenoe from the rad10 

1nduI\ry where I 1mve been-amployeo aa engineer for the 

past several years to carry out this. work. 

I agree with you that h1gh sens1tivity 1s of utmost 

1mportance. There 18 however a 1im1t to what oan be done 

along this 11.e of attaok. Af'er the gain of the first 

tube 1n an am~lfler has been inoreased to cover ahot 
\ 

effect and pla~e olrcul' n01se the final 11mlt to amp11
i 

_____.Ji 



fication 18 the thermal agitation noise of e1ectric1ty 

1n the first cirou1t. Ob1y two means then are ava1lab1e 

to work on the problem. One is to reduoe the a;.lol.ute 

tempera.ture of this oi roui t whioh lnQludes tIle an.erma 

ooup1ed to 1t. The other i8 to 1norease' the eftloiency 

of the cirouit by tuning and then by USing parts of lower 

lose. the practioa1 lim1t of power deteotab1e at present 

is about lO·17wa t t representing 1 microvolt across lo50hms. 

'I'his lim1 t1ng amount of power 18 dependent ,on the 

following relationship. 

P • 7.13-10-49 v3 T A Sa watts 
where 

V 18 resonant frequenoy in 'cyclos per second 

T 1s absolute temperature ofra6iator (black body
.radiation a8.u~ed) 

A is area of collector 1n sq. em. 

e 1. ~esolY1nc power in oiroular degrees. 

Tbl.·&88WDe8 a flat tOp transmi.sion shape of zero 

attenuation to '! lO~ ., and infinite attenuation at all 

Gtbe.r; freqU.*ncle.. Tbe 1"e.pon•• of tu.necl olrou,~~s 1nvo1v1ng 

various eleotrioal paramet~rs to black body radi.tionhas 

been.arked. out, buta~~ te8ted. 8:11)0e the reaul t1ng· 

mathematics are very complex ttle above simplified version 

1s adequate ",0 represent an &Yerag. 8~ngle tuned cirouit 

for the present. 

After reading Jansky's works several timea it seems 

remarkable be ~ot anything at all using a band width of 

only 0_13~. To me this ap ears unnecessarily small and 

for the present a very useful impro'vement in sensi tivl ty 

can be obtain,d merely by increasing the aoceptanoe band. 



-.... 

The factol' A should be made la.rge. 

The other polnts of lntereat cen.ter around~. From 

a sensltlylty point of Tiew it Bhoul~ be l~rg. (part of 

Jansky's results are due to thls faot). From an lnformatlon 
~ 

point of view it Mhould be email. ItaTalue.l11be 

determlned from the mechanlcal detail. of the colleotor. 

For this wotk one fundamental ohange 1. neo•••ary ln 

the collector uaed by Jansky. The axls of ~tatlon should 

be changed 900 eo hie R.A. motion beoomes a motlon ln 

decllnation. It would be .e.lrable to provlde both but 

this hopeleasly oom:1110atee the matter and tile daily 

rotation of the earth will supply a aatiefactory movement 

ln R. A. 

'rhe oolle~or 'may be" e1 thtU"·of....tw'o;~nBda,.ntal types. 
"

'file flrst dfpendB' upon the ph:l.se lnterfereBcd of wave. on 

wires. The .,.0Dd ~t111.e. optio&l;PFlno~~le.. The eecond 
'~'o' ' ,- < ", 

'i." '. 

only gives much,' hope,..of 8ma:;1.1 '1-'801ving .,po.er. Whiob' type 

is preferrable to use eeems to depend uoon frequenoy wi th 

abou' 1 meter wavelength as the dlYiding llne. The 

dlrectlTity (square root; of the r,;solying power) 18 pro

prot10nal to tbe 11near d1menslons of the oolleotor in 

wayelengthe. At long waTe lengths thls maiee. for a very 

large .truoture. Unless tbe araJ (radl0 term for.. ,!lUI tl

wire antenna) oonsiste of 8eTe~l cur'aln. a large part 

of the tnerlJ of the onooming wavefront may pas. thnt; ln 

other wolda it wll1 not be a 8lnk of wav.power. A combinatlon 

of these things make an efficlent collector of 15 meter 

energy a reall~ g1gantlc affair which is nearly impossible 

to 1~:ut'QpOD pl'rota. A couple of ne" long wi re t 'Jpe 

_J 



·D~.an.. , nam.17 the V of ROA and the .hombl0 ot Ball T.l. 

offer It OOIlp:roll1.... the, are relatl"81,. almpl. but the 

.-al way out of the dilemma 1. to u•• an 14e. d.80ribed 

by O. Q. Southwonh. Page 1503 Sap'. 193Q n;u:. ih11. 1" 

do••n" reduoe the
, 
.1z. of th. array 

. 
.., it .11111na'0. 

tbe neo••slty of turnlng lt on a deollnation axl.. lor an 

array of end on ooplanel' horizontal dipoles the horlzontal 

dl~eotl"1',. (1n R,A.) 1•••pendent upop the au~r ot end . 
on dlpol•• an4 tb.lr epaolng. 81:n11&rly the ,,er1i101. 

411'a011.1', (In d.ollnat,loa) 1. dependen.t upon the number 

of tl'en .1 dipole. uae4, Supplying .ach dlpole wlth .. 

second a quaner wav.l.ngtb, behind 1. 'fOI'.8 couplet•• 

Thi. ObAnle. the aoo'p\aaoe of the ~r~,. from bl~lreo'lonal 

to _14'.ot10n&l. lOW &4lvanolng or ret••lni .aoh 

auoca••lve t1.r of oouplet. by a oenall:' .11&11 .100tnoal 

angle will vary tb. d1reotion of way. aoo.ptanOi .leotricall, 

and th.reby .liminate the lIotl. in deolination. The aboVe 

paper g1ve. a ".ry detal1ed exposl tlon on dinctl•• antenna. 

mad. up of .t8.ol.4 qpel•• and tho "lat1". OOlt and 

performance 1n reapect to ai... Ixo.p"ing tbe abo"e raentlOD.d 

V and I'hQlIblotypea directl"e antennae are qu1 te s.leotl•• 

and do not p'rform well .uch otf r88086OOe. 11th th. aboY. 

ldea8 in .1nd it beoomes appear.aat .., thorough in"eat1gatloD 

of extrat.l'rea1lrtal radlatlon using wire ,type colleotors wl,11 

ental1 a tremendous outlay ln time and mon.,_ 
Tb. flret tr1a18 ofopt1cal oolleoto~ u••d a para!fl. 

l.na :reinforood wlth a wooden lattlo.. Thla was given up 

due to exoe••l •• w.lgbt of an appreo1able alze l.na. It 



a 11gbt thiD lenz ls to be used the mountlng wl11 be heaT' 
i.,. , c" 

due to leA8 fooal length and ounvers.ly. Finally I deol'84 
.1 . 

to bulld a l&l'se sbe.' metal paraboll0 SaU91'. Tbls work 

'ls ua4erwa7 DOW.' It oonslste of an ass••bly somethlng like 
~ 

a bonzQntal drum concrete IIl1x8r ln "hat there are t.o 1arl. 

olreulai traok. turning on whe.1s mounted on top of conora" 

plera. The dm. 18 out ulal1y 'hzu the oenter and .. sh.et 

_tal II1rlO1' 'mounted upon this plan.. The four point8 whloh 

are t.nd.nus of the 01roular traok support ..mae going ~o tbe 

fooul. Al'ransement 1s made to tl1t to within 100 of the 

eouthlm borl.on. Thue all the _lest1&l I~ht" fro. the 
, I 

north oele.tlal pole to -380'~...tloa oan be oo...ered. 

The aaucer wll1 be approximately 30 fe.t ln dia..~.r and 

bav., a 30 toot tooal lengtb. 80 tar the pie.. haTe been 

88t. the wood.n and ateel pleO'a for the frame oompleted 

and the .te.l wllee18 and. bearings ordered. The oradle or 

frame should be .reoted ln two •••te. Th. entlre ID&chlne 

ahould be 1n operat1ng sbape about tbe 15th of Auguat. 

Whether or not the macblne 18 adequate remains to be 

d.termined. 'rom a phY'1oal polnt of 1'1•• 1\ le.1II8 larg•• 

At a ...elength ot 10.. lt 18 only equal to an apperture 

of .058 ln ,.110. I1gbt. On a wavelength baall 1t ls equal 

to aD arJay of 08000 dlpolea. 

Your letter atated Bome dlff10ulty was encountered bJ 

extraneous aol.... These wl11 be reduoed proportionatel, 

to the lnorea8e 1n dlrectlv1ty (a••uming e.on diatrlbatloD 

of nol •• in r••p.at to d11'8otion). Wh1l. the looation h.n 



i
r 

i8 quite urban I donlt dexpeot muoh 'diffioulty f~om nol.e 

ae a reoent deve10p.ent on tbe transmission of eleotro

"iDetio wayee down tub•• eupplles a very efficient hlgh 

paBs filter. Th18~partloular device determines the maximum 

resolving power by the aperture of the tube. approximately 

one half wavelength. It i. pos8ible to oheck the 

polar1zation ot the reoe1ved energy by varying the 

orientation of the deteoting dipole in the tube. My 

experiments .i11 be oonduoted bet•••n one meter and one 

o'nt1mete~ wavelength. 

Returning to the longer waves and wlre type oolleotors 

I would lugge.t you oontaot 80me of the oommeroial radio 

companies, A.T.&T., RCA and Maokay. They have quite 

formidable outlays ot direotive antennae for oommunioatlon 

wtth Soutb 4merioa at Bolinaa, San Diego, palo Alto, San 

·Frano18oo, eto. Jothing 11ke tho.e taoil1tl•• exlst 1n the 

middle .e.t. po.aibly you oan arrange to obta1n a loan of 

the u.' of one 8ultable for this type of investigation. 

Not being too optoalstiO they might even help you fix up 

a pha.lng ar~ngement mentloned above. 

I hope that this 10DS aonograpb has not bored you 

oompletely and that 1t,,111 g1" you 80.. idea of ray 

tboughts upon th. aubJeot.· 

Youn truly, • 

Grote Reber 

~"~ !:" \ 


